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^^^dents Pick New Huske, Gaither, Ray 
Officers, Editors Capture Elections
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Brundage, Best, Bowles 
®ad Government, Publications

Mary’s student body recent- 
o( Helen Brundage, chairman 
'ico ^ council; Aurelia Fulton, 
ti(_.(|.^'^sident of the student body; 
aii([ »Bowles, editor of the Bulletin;

Best, editor of the Stage 
}j I ^'1 recently held elections, 

fijo* Brundage, a junior from
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Gaither, Ray Win Honor Coun
cil Posts; Huske Leads Class
Rosalie Huske was elected presi

dent.. of the senior class and Jo 
Gaither and Betty Ray were elected 
honor council representatives in elec
tions held immediately preceding 
spring vacation. Other candidates 
for senior class president were Jo 
Gaither, Sara Aim Proctor, Betty 
Ray, Anne Cahoon, and Carolyn 
Kizer. The other candidates for 
honor council representatives were 
Betsy Brown, Carolyn Kizer and 
Anne Cahoon.

Rosalie, a junior from Fayette
ville, is a new girl this year. She is 
secretary of the legislative body, on 

, , _ , the nominating committee, in the
'll (jj^'Pi’esident of the student body Canterbury Club, and a Sigma. 
a«!y<?ar. Aurelia served This is Jo Gaither’s second year

p been at Saint Mary’s for
V- ’ '

ir-

F
ot

M ojjThis year she has serv- 
ii»- ,) honor council and Bulletin.
i'id ri,® ®ember of the Altar Guild, 

Club, and the Sigma Pi 
y , ®he is also vice-president of 

editor of the
y ^ J^andhool- for next year.

Fulton, Walnut Cove, will

V'>oli^^ editor of the Stage at Saint Mary’s. She is viee-presi- 
Sy president of the Canter- dent of the Granddaughters’ Club,

this year. She is also a vice-president of the Altar Guild, on

le

i^iof^®^®hal and an active mem- 
'■ \ii the Dramatic Club and

;sb“" A Mu, Aurelia is 
of the Letter Club and 
the Mu basketball team.

Fowles, Statesville, who has 
'■ ® ^®tive worker on the Bulle-
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\vill
lie til'

5?®niber o*f the Stage Coach
cl ^>gnia Pi Alpha, the Y.W. |.,yFthe- , ,
'^•'5' Qf Jiterary society.

V *itto ^i?®®t, Clinton, has been as- 
of the Stage Coach this 
is also legislative body 

0 her class, the head
A*' V a committee ehair- 

Canterbury Club, and 
of Orchesis. Lucile’s posi- 

lj'’'Vs editor of the BELLES 
>is interest in other publica- 

"’oll as the Stage Coach.

Student Body Elects Suzanne Dawson 
Chief^VlaTshaM^r The Coming Year
Sigma Pi Alpha Has 
Annual Convention

'kiln',’* tor next year are, seated, left to right, Rosalie Huske, Betty Ray, Helen 
/'‘'age, ,Josei)hlne Gaither. Standing: Bucile Best, Betty Bowles, Aurelia 
an, Barbara Wooten. Absent when picture was taken, Ann Badger Smith.

the Stage Coach advertising staff, 
honor council. Bulletin staff, in 
Sigma Pi Alpha, Glee club, Canter
bury Club, and is a Sigma.

During her first year at Saint 
Alary’s, Betty Ray has taken an ac- 

lehO* 11 ii|‘ worker on the BuUe- tive part in school activities, espe-
VoiF !j St a years, is cially as president of the junior class.

She is in the Canterbury club. Sigma 
Pi Alpha, Granddaughters’ club, 
choir, on the Stage Coach staff', 
BELLES staff, and a Mu.

Dance and Banquet Highlight
Meeting of Eighteenth Congress
Saint Mary’s Pi Chapter acted 

as host to members of Sigma Pi 
Alpha, honorary foreign language 
fraternity, which held its annual 
meeting in Raleigh on April 9.

Following the registration of 
the delegates, who arrived from 
Catawba, Peace, Meredith, Mitch
ell, B.C.T.C. and State College, a 
business meeting w'as held at 2 :00 
p. m. in the auditorinm. After 
the welcome delivered by Miss 
Martha Dabney Jones, the na
tional president, John Upchurch, 
addressed the gathering.

The Pi Chapter entertained at 
a reception and tea in the Sniedes 
parlor immediately following the 
business meeting.

A banquet and dance were held 
Saturday evening at the AVoman’s 
Club for members and advisers of 
Sigma Pi Alpha. Heading the ban
quet program was the invocation 
delivered by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, fol
lowed by the presentation of nota
bles by Dr. A. M. Fountain.

Phyllis Costner, president of the 
Pi chapter, introduced the prin
cipal speaker of the evening. Dr. 
Rhoda E. Edmeston. Following 
Dr. Edmeston’s address, Dr. Hin
kle made the award presentations. 
The election and installation of 
new officers brought the conven
tion to an end.

Saint Mary’s members of the Pi 
chapter who served as committee 
chairmen in planning the event 
were the following: Barbara Mill
er, registration; Helen Brundage, 
identification; Betty Anne Yowell, 
dance plans; Aurelia Fulton, 
dance decorations; Ann Moore, 
directing; Blanche Andrews, re
freshments for tea; Jackie klur-

Eowles, Rousseau, Roe, Fulton,
Rose, Also Elected as Marshals
Suzanne Dawson, a junior from 

Cramerton, was elected chief inar- 
thal ill an election held Wednesday, 
April 6. Mary Aim Rose, Aurelia 
Fulton, Liba Roe, Betty Bowles, and 
Lila Rousseau were also elected as 
marshals. The other girls nominated 
for this office were Anne Cahoon, 
“Biniiy” Chew, Lucile Best, Mary 
Louise Byram, and “Skeelie” Wil
kins.

This is Suzanne’s second year at 
Saint Mary’s. She is a circle leader 
in the Canterbury Club, on the 
BELLES staff. Stage Coach adver
tising staff, in the Glee Club and a 
Mu.

Liba Rose, from AVilmington, is a 
new girl this year. She is in the 
Y.W.C.A. and is a Sigma.

Betty Bowles is a fourth year girl 
at Saint Alary’s. She is from States
ville and is in the Letter Club, Dra
matic Club, Y.Y'.C.A., May Court, 
vice-pre.sident of the junior class, 
Bulletin staff. Sigma Pi Alpha, and 
a Mu.

This is Lila Rousseau’s first year 
at Saint Alary’s. Lila is from Win
ston-Salem and is in the Canterbury 
Club, Doctor’s Daughters Club, 
Swimming Club, Altar Guild, 
Granddaughters’ Club, and is a 
Sigma.

Alary Ann Rose, from Henderson, 
is in the Granddaughter’s Club, 
Canterbury Club, Sigma Pi Alpha, 
(Lee Club, on the Stage Coach ad
vertising staff, BELLES staff. Bul
letin staff, and is a Sigma.

Aurelia Fulton from AA^alnut Cove 
is president of the C'anterbury Club, 
a dance marshal, and associate edi
tor of the Stage Coach. She is in 
the Dramatic Club, Altar Guild, 
Sigma Pi Alpha, Letter Club, and 
is a AIu.

ray, decorations lor tea; 
b(l Carter, publici.y.

and Isa-

‘p Dramatic Club, and the 
1 of .society. As secre- 

V,,. . sophomore class last year 
A p®Ment of this year’s junior SMITH LEADS DAY BELLES 
t,,® ^ Mu, also belongs to Ann Badger Smith won the

a basketball election for president of the day
Swimming club. students on Monday, Alarch 28.

;'’Ue , Other candidates for the office
were Eliza Chipley, Ann AIcKen- 
zie, and Barbara Daniel. Eliza 
Chipley was Ann Badger’s op
ponent in the final run-off.

Ann Badger is a third-year 
student at Saint Alary’s. She is 
a member of the Stage Coach ad
vertising staff, the hockey and bas
ketball teams, and is a AIu.

Xext year’s marshals are, left to right, Mary Ann Rose, Betty Bowles, Liba 
Roe, Suzjinne Dawson, chief, Liia Rousseau, Aurelia Fulton.


